We examined the seasonal migration and home-range dynamics of a multigeneration white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) matriline comprising six females from four generations spanning a 20-year period in northeastern Minnesota. All, from the matriarch to her great-granddaughter, migrated to the same summer and winter ranges, the longest individual record being 14.5 years. Three maternal females concurrently occupied exclusive fawning sites within their ancestral matriarch's summer range, while two nonmaternal females explored new areas and ranged near their mothers. One great-granddaughter expanded her summer range 1 km beyond the matriarch's summer range while essentially vacating half of her ancestors' range and becoming nonmigratory the last 4 years of her life. These data indicate that individual movements of matriline members can potentially expand their ranges beyond the areas occupied by their ancestors through a slow process of small incremental changes. This suggests that the rapid extension of deer range in eastern North America resulted from natal dispersal by yearling deer rather than from the type of home-range expansion reported here. 
Introduction
Research and management of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) have focused primarily on the relationship between habitat and physiological condition and their contribution to reproduction (Halls 1984) . That living space and habitat availability could be constrained by such factors as social and genetic relationships to neighbors has been little studied (Miller 1974; Staines 1974) .
However, female white-tailed deer live in multigeneration matriarchies (Townsend and Smith 1933; Palmer 1951; Severinghaus and Cheatum 1956; Hawkins and Klimstra 1970) , which potentially leads to resource competition among relatives and nonrelatives alike. Nixon et al. (1991) found yearling daughters sharing home ranges with their mothers throughout life, and related females with 100% home-range overlap successfully raising fawns but never being radiolocated together during the fawn-rearing period. Ozoga et al. (1982) , studying an enclosed herd, also documented spatial exclusion among related females during fawning. Both studies confirmed what has long been regarded as typical behavior by maternal females, social and spatial seclusion in the presence of their newborn fawns (Townsend and Smith 1933; Palmer 1951; Hirth 1977) . These studies examined spatial dynamics between mothers and various-aged daughters for up to 4 years.
A recent model of home-range dynamics of white-tailed deer proposes that populations expand spatially through slow incremental proliferation by progeny from matriarchal core ranges (Porter et al. 1991) . The accuracy of such modeling depends upon a knowledge of long-term home-range dynamics of matriarchal units, including several generations. However, these dynamics and their effects on potential range extension remain largely unknown.
We report here the home-range dynamics of one multigeneration matriarchy comprising six females over a 20-year period and further evaluate these dynamics in the context of the white-tailed deer's range extension, based on our knowledge of deer dispersal (Hawkins and Klimstra 1970; Tierson et al. 1985; Dusek et al. 1989; Nelson 1993 ).
Methods
As part of long-term research on deer and wolf (Canis lupus) ecology, we studied six female deer during 1976-1996, all inhabiting a 3-km 2 area bordering Gabbro Lake in the Boundary Waters Canoe Area Wilderness (BWCAW) of the Superior National Forest in northeastern Minnesota (48°N, 93°W) (Nelson and Mech 1981 , 1986a , 1986b Nelson 1993 Nelson , 1995 Nelson , 1998 . The region is dominated by coniferous and deciduous forest described comprehensively by Heinselman (1996) . All matriline members in this study migrated 10 km annually between their Gabbro Lake summer range and their Kawishiwi Campground wintering area 13 km SE of Ely, Minnesota (Nelson and Mech 1987; Nelson 1998) .
Summer deer densities approximated 0.3-0.7/km 2 during 1976-1983 to 2.5/km 2 during 1984 -1988 (Nelson and Mech 1986b Nelson 1990) , and density remained unknown but high through 1995. The females in this matriline were legally protected from hunting and only died from wolf predation.
We captured most deer with other matriline members by rocket net during winter, aged adults using cementum annuli of the fourth incisor (canine) (Gilbert 1966) , radio-collared the deer, and located them from aircraft a minimum of 1 or 2 times per week except during June-September in 1980-1996, when BWCAW management policy only permitted higher altitude confirmation of deer presence on summer range. We located deer by canoe weekly during JuneAugust in 1988 and 1990. Tracking error was 2 and 4 ha for aerial tracking (Hoskinson 1976 ) and canoe tracking (M.E. Nelson, unpublished data), respectively. We additionally confirmed summer range presence from ground positions 1.5 km from the Gabbro Lake summer range. Distributions of locations and summer range presence were examined to evaluate spatial use by individual deer.
We presumed 7-to 10-month-old fawns to be the offspring of the adult females with which they were captured because of the close association between mothers and offspring up to 1 year of age (Hawkins and Klimstra 1970; Nelson and Mech 1981; Nelson 1993) . We considered postmigration home ranges in June to be natal ranges of all fawns and permanent movement >4 km from them to be natal dispersal (Nelson 1993) .
For clarity and ease of remembering relationships between deer, we named individual deer with respect to the matriarch of the matriline. The letters D, G, and GG preceding individual numbers denote a daughter, granddaughter, and great-granddaughter of the matriarch, respectively.
The animals selected for this analysis were the only deer we have studied that provided the combination of longevity, known family relatedness, and recapture over time that allows analysis of long-term spatial dynamics of related individuals.
Results

Capture and demography
We captured and radio-tracked six female deer for this study from 1976 through 1996, of which five had motherfawn relationships (Fig. 1) . In different years we captured adult female D106 with fawns G6381 and G6996. We later twice recaptured G6381 as an adult, first with fawn GG6974 and a year later with fawn GG7000. Based on their association after capture, shared migration, and the shared area of summer range locations (Figs. 2 and 3) , we considered the sixth female (M112) to be the mother of D106, known mother and grandmother to the other females. The advanced age of M112 and our knowledge of female dispersal suggest that she was at least a 10-year occupant of the site used by the other females. If she was not the mother of D106, then M112 was at the very least, and most plausibly, a close relative.
Home-range dynamics
During April through November in 1976-1996, we located members of the matriline 482 times and confirmed their presence aerially on each of an additional 479 checks, Fig. 1 . Genetic relationships, ages, and years of first capture and end of radio-tracking interval for a 20-year white-tailed deer matriline. Matriline members and their relationship to the matriarch are as follows: M112, matriarch; D106, daughter; G6381, granddaughter; G6996, granddaughter; GG6974, great-granddaughter; and GG7000, great-granddaughter. A dotted line represents life before capture and a solid line indicates the radio-tracking interval after capture.
always within the same 3-km 2 area. We concurrently radiotracked five females during 1988, four during 1989, three in 1987, and two during 8 other years (Table 1 ). In 8 of the years we radio-tracked only one member.
M112
M112 annually migrated 10 km between the same winter and summer ranges from the time of her capture in 1977 to her death in 1979. Her 1977 and 1978 locations occurred within the same space as the 1976 locations of D106 (Fig. 2) . We observed M112 twice before she and D106 migrated together to their shared summer range in 1979. They both raised fawns during that summer in exclusive areas 1 km apart but within the area they had both used previously (Fig. 3) .
During June-July 1979, M112 intensively used the north section of her range, the same area she intensively used while rearing fawns in 1977 and 1978, and that D106 had frequented in 1976 as a 2-year-old.
D106
At the time of her death at 14.5 years old in 1988, D106 continued to migrate between the same winter and summer ranges she used when we first radio-tracked her as a 2-yearold in 1976 (Table 1) .
A 10-year total of 154 locations of D106 on her summer range encompassed the space used by M112 during her tracking period (Table 1 ). The locations of the fawn-rearing sites used by D106 during the only 2 years when we determined them were centered 1 km apart. She raised her two fawns in the east part of her range during June-July 1979, while M112 raised her fawns in the north section (Fig. 3) , the same area D106 had regularly occupied in 1976 (Fig. 2) . After the death of M112, D106 used that area again, and as a primary area during fawning in 1988 (Fig. 4 ).
G6381 and G6996
G6381 migrated between her natal summer range and winter range during each year of her 6-year tracking tenure from 1982 to 1989 (Table 1) . We located her 75 times and confirmed her presence on her summer range an additional 116 times, always within and fully using the area used by her mother and grandmother.
G6996 also migrated between her natal summer range and winter range during the 4 years (1987-1991) we followed her (Table 1) . When 3.9 and 4.9 years old, she migrated to summer range with her niece GG7000. We observed them only once, migrating together with an unknown radio-collared female, most certainly G6381 or GG6974.
We located G 6996 51 times and confirmed her presence on summer range 125 times; we found her using only the west half of her mother's home range. She temporarily deviated 1 km northwest in 1988 when 2 years old (Fig. 5) , but for the duration of her tracking tenure (1987) (1988) (1989) (1990) (1991) she resumed using the west half of the area her deceased mother had used. Her locations in June-August 1990 indicated that she used the range her mother used in June-August 1988 (Fig. 6 ) and her grandmother used during fawn rearing in [1977] [1978] [1979] (Figs. 2 and 3 ).
GG6974 and GG7000
Like the previous three generations, during the 3 years we radio-tracked GG6974 she migrated annually between the same summer and winter ranges as her mother, grandmother, and great-grandmother. During spring migrations when 1.9 and 2.9 years old, she accompanied her mother and younger sister GG7000. Her 30 summer range locations and 58 presence checks indicated that she occupied the same area as the other members of the matriline (Table 1) . G6381  1  1982  8  9  3  2  1983  14  11  3  1984  9  3  4  1985  10  4  5  1986  2  8  6  1987  3  18  24  7  1988  24  9  8  8  1989  5  19  Total  75  81  35   G6996  1  1987  3  15  29  2  1988  23  9  8  3  1989  5  21  4  1990  19  14  9  5  1991  1  16  4  Total  51  75  50   GG6974  1  1987  3  42  2  1988  23  8  8  3  1989  4  Total  30  50  8   GG7000  1  1988  21  11  8  2  1989  4  19  2  3  1990  19  13  6  4  1991  3  27  5  5  1992  4  31  6  1993  4  23  16  7  1994  2  27  5  8  1995  2  33  17  9  1996  4  6  1  Total  63  190  68 Note: Data for deer G6381 in April-June 1986, deer G6996 in April-August 1991, deer GG6974 in April-May 1989, and deer GG7000 in January-November 1993 and 1995 and January-March 1996. Table 1 . Location data for six deer from the Gabbro Lake matriline in March-April through November-December. GG7000 also migrated annually to the summer and winter ranges used by the matriline. However, she differed markedly from her ancestors by becoming nonmigratory on her summer range when older. In late October 1992, when 5.5 years old, she migrated to her winter range for 3 days but returned to her summer range with her fawn. The following winter, when 6.9 years old, she again migrated to winter range but very late, 9 March, where we captured her with two male fawns. During the next 2 years, at 7.5 and 8.5 years old, she again remained on her summer range during winter and was killed there by wolves.
We located GG7000 63 times and confirmed her presence on summer range 258 times during 1988-1996 (Table 1) . Unlike her mother, we found her only once in the west half of the matriline's range. As a yearling she remained near her mother but also explored new areas 1 and 3 km to the east and north, respectively, for periods less than 10-20 days. She repeated her northern foray as a 2-year-old but was never located there again during the subsequent 6 years. At 2 and 3 years of age she still only used the east half of her mother's area, but used her 1-km eastward expansion extensively as a core-activity area during fawning when 3 years old and as a primary area until her death at 8.9 years old.
Summer range relationships
Summer 1988, 9 years after the death of M112, provided our only opportunity to radio-track three generations of the matriline simultaneously, when D106, G6381, G6996, GG6974, and GG7000 concurrently used the same area (Figs. 4 and  5) . Three of the females used exclusive sites, where we located them 90% of the time during June through midAugust. In contrast, we found two near their mother 40% of the time, but they also explored new areas 1-3 km beyond their previous locations. D106 used the 1977-1979 fawning site of her mother, 1 km from her own fawning site when 5 years old, and quite possibly the location of her own birth in 1974. Also, G6381 used much of her mother's 1979 fawnrearing site, and GG6974 established an exclusive site between those of her mother and grandmother. All three females moved throughout the original home range of M112 in spring and fall during their tracking tenure, but never expanded beyond its original boundaries.
Discussion
Our finding that females from a single matriline occupied the same summer range during a 20-year period, some concurrently and others separately in time, is not unexpected. Hawkins and Klimstra (1970) demonstrated a high frequency of association between related females, and a low female dispersal rate, both of which we also observed (Nelson and Mech 1981; Nelson 1993) . We later documented high philopatry by five other female fawns, one followed to 5 years old, and by nine other adult females followed for a minimum of 3-8 years Mech 1984, 1987) . Tierson et al. (1985) reported that yearling and 2-year-old females established home ranges overlapping and adjacent to their mothers' ranges, as did Nixon et al. (1991) for older females as well. Recently, Aycrigg and Porter (1997) also reported a 15-year record of philopatry by one female. These findings predict a high degree of relatedness and spatial stability among adjacent females. The spatial persistence of the matriline in our study and the evidence from other studies carried out in different environments suggest that matriarchal behavior and philopatry are deep-seated traits in the genome, the longterm products of evolution.
The related females we studied showed much spatial overlap in their locations, although they maintained exclusive sites during fawn rearing. The literature emphasizes aggression as the mechanism causing spacing, but observations of the tolerance of maternal females towards other deer in the absence of their fawns suggest that either aggression is limited to the vicinity of the fawn and (or) that deer mutually avoid each other rather than actively search for potential intruders (Dasmann and Taber 1956; Hirth 1977; Robinette et al. 1977; Nixon et al. 1991) . Whatever the mechanism, after 4-6 weeks fawns begin to travel with mothers, and social tolerance by maternal females increases (Dasmann and Taber 1956; Hirth 1977; Robinette et al. 1977) . Aycrigg and Porter (1997) observed exclusive ranges only for 5-year-old females and considered them to be a result of social dominance. However, it is unclear how their finding is affected by the lower frequency of older females than of more abundant younger ones and the use of 50% homerange polygons in their spatial analysis. Furthermore, evidence for a mechanism for exclusive range use other than during early fawn rearing is lacking.
Except for one great-granddaughter's small range expansion and new fawn-rearing area, our matriline's other females used sites within the matriarch's original range, and three of them used the same fawn-rearing sites as their mothers before them, but only after their mothers had died or also changed sites. Ozoga et al. (1982) documented successive annual use of the same fawning site by a matriarch, as well as shifting site use by her nearby daughter. Nixon et al. (1991) also observed a female's fawning site change between years but they attributed this to the presence of an aggressive female.
Obvious individual differences in site use existed between members of our matriline, although they used a common area. A granddaughter and great-granddaughter in our study appeared to abandon their use of different halves of the original matriline's range. For one female, this could have been partially or entirely the result of home-range expansion, but this does not explain why the result is the same for the other female. Conceivably, the presence and fawning territoriality of other maternal females also played a role in those dynamics.
The effects of deer density on matriarchal range dynamics should be manifested most directly through female dispersal. Theoretically, high density should create competition for space and resources that should precipitate higher female dispersal, thus disrupting matriline dynamics. However, the evidence does not support this notion. Two studies that examined dispersal at high densities (27-38 deer/km 2 ) found dispersal rates comparable to dispersal in our low-density (1-3 deer/km 2 ) population, and in both, matriarchies and (or) matrilineal ranges were observed (Hawkins and Klimstra 1970; Nixon et al. 1991) . One of those studies reported a higher female dispersal rate, but a more precise dispersal rate measured in a subsample of known mother-fawn pairs was much lower and comparable to our dispersal rate (Nixon et al. 1991) . In addition, the study showed no relationship between changing densities and dispersal rate, which was also observed in matriarchies of red deer (Cervus elaphus; Clutton-Brock et al. 1982) .
Our results on spatial dynamics are from only one matriline, and two semicaptive matrilines produced the results of Ozoga et al. (1982) on spatial dynamics. Thus, it would be premature to generalize these findings. Many factors besides maternal territoriality may influence where females establish fawn-rearing sites (Nixon et al. 1991) . Wolf predation and an extremely low deer density are relevant factors in our study, as are the barrier of a fence and a much higher deer density in Ozoga et al.'s (1982) . In our study, a spatial vacancy due to predation and the absence of nearby conspecifics could have precluded dispersal or a small range expansion that was otherwise imminent if social pressure influences either process. However, our results do suggest that home-range expansion by free-ranging philopatric female white-tailed deer is an exceedingly slow process. Furthermore, the one female that expanded its range actually vacated a previously used portion of the original home range of the matriarch.
Based on the individual spatial dynamics they observed, Ozoga et al. (1982) concluded that deer range expansion depends upon the future production and survival of female progeny. Porter et al. (1991) similarly proposed that deer populations expand spatially through small incremental home-range additions by female progeny that overlap family ranges. They likened this process to the overlapping petals of a rose. The ages and home-range boundaries of females of unknown, but presumed, relatedness constituted the basis of their model. Our previous and present results confirm the validity of their model.
While the rose-petal metaphor is heuristically appealing, the complexities of home-range expansion which we ob-served indicate that such a model oversimplifies the reality of deer home-range dynamics, and does not adequately explain the rapid range extension of northern white-tailed deer in historic times (Halls 1984) . However, the distances associated with natal dispersal are at least 1-2 orders of magnitude greater than that attributed to the rose-petal metaphor and do explain the rapid range extension. Our findings leave no doubt that such extension of deer range occurred primarily through short-and long-distance natal dispersal (Hawkins and Klimstra 1970; Nelson 1993) , most of which was probably accomplished primarily by yearling males and to a small extent by less frequently dispersing yearling females (Downing and McGinnes 1976) . During the rapid extension of the northern deer range in historic times, these males plus the occasional female positioned near the edge of deer range would have been the primary individuals colonizing new habitable areas, probably at a linear rate of 40-50 km per year (Nelson 1993) .
